Objective: To highlight the various aspects of Ward Management

Unit - I

Unit II
Human Resource Management Of Wards: Hierarchical structure in wards, Role of medical and para medical, Administrative and Nursing personnel’s, their power and authority, job functions, job description & responsibilities; Role of ward secretary as a key person in ward management, supervisory role of hospital personnel development’s activities.

Unit III
Location, types, design, physical facilities & equipment required for emergency & casualty ward, Intensive care units, Post operative ward, Neonatal intensive Care and inpatient ward
Speciality Wards: Maternity ward, orthopedic ward, physiotherapy, Cardiac, Nephrology, Neurology, Isolation, general medical & surgical wards; autopsies and mortuary location & functions. Care & use of equipments; Relationship with other departments.

Supportive services: Dietary, Lab, Radiology, Nursing, General Store, Pharmacy, physiotherapy etc. Auxiliary Service. House keeping, Linen & Laundry, CSSD

Unit – IV
Ward environment, Ventilation, heating, lighting, elimination of noise, drinking water facilities, safe drinking water - Safety measures.


Unit – V
Daily ward routines, ward procedure, admission and discharge and transfers, care of critically ill patients, record maintenance – preparation of Reports and presentation of reports (Hospital statistics), Inventory maintenance, Risk management in ward, ward level intending, Billing procedure.
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